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We're Plugging Our Fine 
TURKEYSEarly!YouShould 
Buy Them The Same Way!

Yes, sir! We're so proud of th« swell birds we're going to 
have come Christmas that we have to start shouting their 
merit many days ahead! Not so many days, however!

let us put your name or» our books. We'll promiM you 
the finest turkey that ever grew!!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STOPE igaQ CARSON ST.

Here's More Letters from Kids 
to Santa Claus Telling Desires

Continuing the publication of 
thr second hatch of local young 
sters' letters to Santa Claus, 
the following wprp received yes 
terday direct from the North 
Polo wnm> they were rend and 
noted by Santa himself:

I want a 
ing, a new 
ndlo, some

FOR "SURE FIRE RESULTS" . . Use The Want Ads!

doll ahout a yard 
wrist watch. » new 
new clothes, some

for my old doll, a set of pink 
J dishes, my baby doll needs a 
now wig. A new permut. The 
hey will he in the milh box on 
our hack porch. We do not have 
a fire place, good-hyp. My sistev 
wants the same. PATRICIA SUE 
ALI.EN, 903 Madrid.

WmitN Brother or Sister 
I am six years old and would 

like a big doll, some dishes and 
a big color hook. I don't know 
what else so I'll leave it up to 
you. Sincerely yours, DE DE

LOU LISON.
I want a house coat, a Mickey 

mouse watch and a doll. Will 
be a flood girl. BARBARA LiS/E 
DOITCHERTY.

I want a 2 wheel bike a mickey 
mouse watch,   table and choir 
set, and a Bhlrlpy Temple doll 
with a bed for her to sleep In. 
I have been a good girl this year. 
Sincerely, MAXINE WADE, P. 
S. a toy piano also.

I Want a dolly, tricycle play 
watch. As ever, BEVERLY 
JANE DOUOHERTY. 1345 219th 
street. Will try and be a good 
girl.

I'm just five. I have all hinds 
of toys, but I don't have any 
children to play with. I would 
like to Ret a little sister or 
brother that has no momie or 
daddy. I think I would like a 
gym Set too and a toy victrols. 
Thank you and lots of lovs. 
PATTY LOO PATOFF, 1«44 West

219th street.
Wants Flying Filth!

I an eight years old. Please 
send me a. dog and I want four 
story books a new dress and 
three puztlPR. from EVELYN 
CLACK, 1648'i Marcelina ave 
nue. P. S. I will be a good girl.

I am 8 years old now and I've 
been a pretty good boy all year 
and I'd like you to please bring 
me a train, a scooter, some 
ukates and a table and a few 
good toys. I go to kindergarten 
so maybe I .should have a couplt 
roadlng books. All across my 
heart I promise to be a good 
boy. Love, ROBERT JENSEN, 
1452 Engracla.

How are you I think I h; 
been a good girl and I hope you 
will bring me a little baby 
brother and a flat lunch pail 
some new pajamas and a flying 
fish. MARY HATTON, 22138 
Main street.

How are you I am fine it has 
been time since I seen you last 
erismaes I've been a good boy 
the past year so please bring 
me a blue flat lunch pall and 
two palrrs of pajmas and a baby

Our Old Place Got Too Small   Our Business Got Too Big   
We Were Cramped   We Had No Room To Expand   So

WE MOVED!
NEXT DOOR AT 1220 EL PRADO

To Celebrate We're Offering These Sensational
USED FURNITURE SPECIALS!

Used Coffers a fattier j- J*'*'jne ,.n,Yf.a s ty* r

Table Top 
Gas Range

29ISS 8-Piece Used

BRAND NEW BATH or BEDROOM

Gas Heaters
Smart little heaters i 
Just th* thmQ for bed 
they List only . . . .

Dining 
Room Suite

ige. SM it befe

HAVE YOUR OLD MATTRESSES
We thoroughly renovate

cotton thoroughly cleans 
fluffed. Special low Mo 
for 1 week.

Walnut finish suite 
with S sturdy chain

gather with hand 
some buffet. Table

Spe

39"

El Prado Furniture Is The Home Of Famous
O'Keefe & Merritt 

GAS RANGES
MODEL 38S

i deluxe- 0 Kr.-f 
built-in rhromi

it .Merrill has 
plated gridrilt«. can have a new O Keefe'» *

iy&» 
----- ->'' r

uer, of course, and Harper Speed TfyV" 
* S i in in e r I) n r n e r s. Kamoun J

\ typical O'Kivff * Men-ill
! Its .Stifainllm-rl Simplicity will - _
ki- it a favorite- of all who truly (^ fWeYYltt in yOUY

martness, (liant top

>efe £  Merrltt low tempetaturi' 
n that ha* revolutionized baking 
ry where! ll boars Ihe (T scuj 
i Kiinrantees yon perfection!

ONLY $139.05
and Your Old Stove ^ c S 9 23 

WITH ELECTRIC CLOCK M"5 ^A'""* 
< (Lamp $5 extra)

S IOW ClS

$5-0°-Pay as little monthly

NEW and USED 
FURNITURE

11%EL PRA
Furniture Co.
1220 El Prado Phone 1067

MATTRESSES -RUGS 
RANGES-ODDS a^ ENDS

brother be sure and don't bring 
a girl, a foot ball and a ball and 
bat. SIDNEY HATTON, 32138 
South Main, Keystone.

Give* Bout Size 
Well how Is everything up In 

the north pole everything IB 
swell down here In Torrance will 
first of all I must tell you what 
a good girl I figure I'v been I 
halp mom and dad I puddy holes 
for daddy and help paint and 

rli for 
u will bring 
ront a littli

do dishes and house 
mom well I hope yi 
me what I wont I 
baby brother or 5 and
bicycle pajamas flat lunch pall a 
rain capo and some clothes for 
my dirty doll a knew dress some 
stoking incr spring matres for 
our twin beds you know me
don't you.
HATTON.

I want a
UO'.j

DOREEN ANNIE

'agon a pair of boot;
childrens) a trane and 

some cars, a pair of bedrooi 
slippers a big ball, a .sail boat 
and a play gun. I 
old and my name is NORMAN 
LEROY LUVELADY.

I would like to have bicycle, a 
doll, typewriter, dishes, and 
skates. Ironing board. Thank 
you, JOYCE GKAHAM.

I want a dehutren doll- and a 
princess Elizabeth doll, and a 
pretty solid gold necklace and 
one of the biggest trunks you 
can get. I want n little dresser 
and a little thins to put doll 
clothes in. Love, DOLORES.

Erlene Sends I,IM 
How rfre you sant do you nil 

'at I want four Chrisimas I 
 ant a doll and that all I hope 
ou have a good time i am nine

:hcst with a brace and bit. And
Dolly. that's my 

would like 
and a blaokbr 
my brother'; 
also like a

lister's nick-

n-d. Sonny
nickname j dr 

football.

too torrance. 1 want my stocking 
ful of good thelg.i to eel. ,flgt 
undere the trea put a doll, 8<Jtn 
skats, som Jackes,. a big balli a

would like a pair of skates and 
a new coat. Santa I'm in the 
sixth grade. Well I guess that's 
all. MADELINE BAN. P. S. Thank 
you for putting my letter In the 
paper last year. 

1 am 11 year old my name is
MARVEL ANN Plea Snntf
bring me a bickyce and a dress
and some Jacks and 
shoes Bring my mothers

pan
box

candy. Love, MARVEL ANN 
QUINN.

Want* "Bath Tales"
I am 8 years old my name Is 

GARVICE late Please dear Santa 
send me a machine gun and a 
boat, a tool box and a bank and 
War truck? Dear Snnta bring 
my mother a dress a pretty dress 
please. Love to Santa, OARVICE 
TATE.

I am 13 years old. my name Is 
MARGARET QUINN. Please 
Dear Santa sead me a dress, and 
a pair of slipei-. Please Santa 
bring my mother some bath 
tales. Love, MARGARET QUINN.

I have been pretty good boy 
and would like to have you 
bring me a Fire truek, erecter 
set and also a machine gun. 
Thank you. FRANK O. SCHMIDT.

as, som shos, a handkerchef 
mom ande a garters fore

daddly. I wan 
se ande

tiycicle a doll 
of eandy. Love

for you and your 
raindere. You still got tham 
ave not you. Momma said she

read where you 
get a packard car

ere going to f 
from SALLY.

1918 Cabrillo P.

years old my name 
MUMFORD.

How are you I a
Riv

Is JOANNE

fine pleas
ne a two wheel Bike, buggy

my little baby 
blocks and car 
P. S. His name 
ALD.

Joyce Don't 
I am only « littl 

year old and mam

S. Please bring 
brother a ball, 
s. Thank you. 
R JAMES DON

to fin
ish this letter. I want a teddy 
bear, tricycle, little red wagon 
and a gun. My name Is BOBBY

Shirley Temple Doll Ihe end good ! BREWER. 1100 Et 
buy. PANSY RIPPI, 1005 Maple, want a 'train and a wag 

I will be glad to see you I a big ball. Here is a te 
would likd to have a house Coat hill,»for these fhengs. ! 
and a pair of slippers and a BILLIE MILLS, 1422 Dat 
color hook and a small radio for-i thank you

This Is DIANNE LARAVA 
WHO IS WRITING TO TELL 
YOU THAT I PROMISE TO 
HE A VERY OOOD OIRL SO 
WILL YOU PLEASE SEND ME 
A PAIR OF ROLLER SKATES. 
6 years old. 2417 Torranco Boule 
vard.

I wood like fore Xmas a petty 
dolly a red keedy car -a new 
coat fere Bertha, love CONNIE. 
P. S. Marry Xmass.

Kepalr Job* for SanU 
Please bring me und my sister 

a pair of skates, also a dlddy 
doll.

And me a pair of boot*. And 
sonic dresses and socks, and a 
sot of dishes, and table and 
chairs, also some fruit, nuts 
and candy. Thanking you in ad 
vance, Ix>ve, PATSY and B1LLIE 
DEAN HOLLOMON.

I have been a good-girl Please 
bring me a doll, buggy and a 
little drum. I thank you Sanda 
Clause with you a Merry Chris- 
man. JANE RGAJUITO. 70? Col-' 
umbla Court.

I want a bicycle and wood 
burning set. I want a lunch palt. 
I want my Shirley Temple Doll 
fi.xt up. I wat some Doll clothes. 
I want my buggy fixts up to. I 

ne new clothes for me 
i new sweater, t know 
bring me what I want

hope you c.

SIMONSON. 1610 Greenwo 
I am n little girl 5 year

for- 
..... .;end j For Xmas
KRLENE nril 'K me an

. 
you please PARKY

rant 
I want i 
you will 
because you are good. I am 8 1 
years old you are so good I 
know you will hreng me what I 
want you always bring me what 

vant. With love from FRANCES

and nuts your little fi 
SY PIZER, 210fi Andi

Pie
basket for my hll 
iittlr cars. Thank y 
GRAHAM.

Asks Candy fo 
Plea.se send me

of bedroom 
Candy fruit 

nd, PAT-

typewriter.

will
Electric Traon not

guns 
and

PLEASE BRING ME SOME 
THING NICE FOR XMAS AND

and holsters, Belt. Rope! THANK YOU FOR THE NICE 
ne to play. Thanking I THINGS YOU BROOT ME LAST

you, JIM TAYLOR, 2063 220th i YEAR. I AM FIVE YEARSstreet. Merry Xmas 
sanU.

to you | OLD. JOAN BROOKS.
I want a |M-ncll box 

old
and a

Am a little girl fi years old desk and than I want a little 
would like to have a pr skates, bunk l>ed for two little dolls doll, poodle jumper, radio. I th-n I want a doll with a trunk 11. THOWAS! dwarfs and paper dolls. If you i or two little clothes pins and 
don't have nil nf this I rlont care. I two littlp boxps. a two wheeled Mother Love. JOYCE BEVER. 1512. bike, a little one Judt the alv

vrito
bike, type-

ttle
and some pajamas for my Teddy '

Acacia.
THIS CHRISTMAS I WOULD 

LIKE A LITTLE ELECTRIC
Bear. Thank you. DAVID GRA'- ' STOVE A WASHING MACHINE HAM.

for a little girl 5 years old. And 
then 1 want some doll clothes 
and hangaara and some diapers 
and pins. Love, MARILYN.

NEW DRESS AND A DOLL i I w»nt a pair of hoariic .slipI a pair of skates tori WITH ICE SKATES. THANK j pers red Size; 8'ii a knife a cop i. DOLORES BLACK, i YOU VERY MUCH JANET i gun a vacvim broom and Dust ^1910 rockfeller.
My name is MADELINE BAN. 

I have a brother and a sister, 
My brother's name is JOSEPH 
.IOHN BAN,

LEWELLEN.
Vran for Rrindnrr

and p
id I want a heegdoll 
owing my ittle sles 

rattle. MARCELLA.
name is PAULINE ANN BAN.) My name is Sally. I am 8 year? 
my brother would like a tool i old. I am very glad you can con

pan pencil color B«ok and any 
thing else. LYNN.

Mor,- l*ttem to MsMfca will 
he puhltalMM by The Herald 
next «e<* when they arp re 
turned from the North Pose. 
Wutch tar tttmi!

"Chevrolet's FIRST Again/'

Only Chevrolet! 
has this '

EXCLUSIVE . 
VACUUM POWER 

SHIFT!'

Be Uus » " turn, uat'

,,.o-c$S<^-
All iteerinu column geanhlfta
loo* more or lee* alike. ... But 

M^r°»s"«Ai!L. onty t-he»r"let'i New Eiclu-
alve Vacuum-Power Shift ocli 

for Iteelf when you touch the lever. . . . Onry 
thl* one advanced ateerlnn column |ear*hlft 
la »0% automatic In operation!

You >ee, Chevrolet'* New Eiclo*lve 
Vacuum-Power Shift ha* a hidden power 
cylinder. And thl* power cylinder foe* Into 
action the Instant you start to *hlft gear*. 
It doe* M% of the work for you Inatead of 
letdng you puah and tug and do all the 
work your*«lf!

You want the newe*t and beet-the beet 
In driving and riding ea*e, the bed In *ty1ln« 
and road-action and on all thece count* 
"Chevrolet'* FIRST Again!"

Ch«vrol«ti are) Shipped »  0«al«r* -
__NOT D*'V«N oviRiANDi tYf IT     TRY IT • . BUY IT I

M.M.... VALVLIN-HflAD SIX
Mlrhllan

1600 CABRILLO AVE, 
Phone 59JED THOMPSON

TORRANCE
"The Man Who 

Treat* You Right"


